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•sland of Grand Cayman, West Indies.
•imocichla ravida• sp. nov. The collection of birds which was forwarded to me proved to be very rich in novelties, containing no less than thirteen species which I believe to be new and several others which vary slightly from known West Indian forms.
Mr. Richardson writes me that the island is low, and although much of it is well wooded, birds are comparatively scarce.
The following is a list of the species contained in the collection.
Mimocichla ravicla, nobis.
Mimus orpheus? (oeoenn.). Polioptila ca•rulea (oeoenn.). Mniotilta varia (oe1nn.).
Denclroica ca•rulea Vdils.
Dendroica clominica (L•'nn.). Denclroica petechia gundlachi (Baird).
Denclroica vitellina, nobls.
fileiurus motacilla (Vieill.). Certhiola sharpei, nobis.
Vireo allertl, nobis.
8pindalis salvini. nobls.
Melopyrrha nigra (oefnn.).
